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a b s t r a c t

People with disabilities make up the largest minority population in the country, yet our health care
workforce is unprepared to meet their needs. Two initiatives e and the Alliance for Disability in Health
Care Education’s Disability Competencies and the Resources for Integrated Care Disability-Competent
Care model-provide essential tools to build a health care workforce prepared to meet the health
needs of people with disabilities. We note gaps in health education and continuing education curricula,
document barriers to progress, and demonstrate how the two initiatives offer a clear roadmap to effect
systemic change. Finally, we issue a call to action for health care education, practice, and research to
ensure a health care workforce prepared to provide quality health care to people with disabilities.

© 2020 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
The term “competency” refers to desired knowledge, skills,

and behaviors required to successfully perform the health

care role. These expectations are then used to develop
Introduction

People with disabilities have high rates of chronic health con-
ditions yet poorer access to health care compared to peoplewithout
disabilities.1,2,3 They report high rates of unmet health care needs,
barriers to accessing health care, and dissatisfactionwith the health
care they receive compared to people without disabilities.4

The U.S. health care system is insufficiently prepared tomeet the
needs of people with disabilities.5 Because health care providers
across all disciplines will likely encounter people with disabilities
in their practice, it is important for every clinician to be comfortable
and competent in treating this population.5,6,7,8 Improvements in
population health and health equity depend on training the health
care workforce to provide care across populations.9 Without
explicit disability training, health care providers are likely to view
disability as a negative health outcome and to hold low expecta-
tions for the function and quality of life of individuals with dis-
abilities. Disability training can help providers shift from viewing
disability as an illness to be prevented or treated to seeing disability
in terms of functional limitations that may or may not limit an
individual’s health and quality of life. Training can address
. Havercamp).
improving communication and providing accessible, holistic
assessment and treatment to individuals with disabilities. Quality
of care will improve when providers learn to function as members
of an interdisciplinary team in which the person with a disability
drives treatment decisions.

The need for disability training for health care providers is well
established. Two Surgeons General’s reports,10,11 two National
Academy of Sciences reports,12,13 the National Council on Disability
Report,14 and the World Health Organization World Report on
Disability4 all called for disability training for health care pro-
fessionals. Some disability and health researchers joined the call for
inclusion of disability content in health education to ensure that
students across health disciplines gain essential competencies to
appropriately care for people with disabilities.15,16 Despite these
calls, many health care providers remain underprepared to meet
the health care needs of people with disabilities.5,8
learning objectives and corresponding curricula designed

to produce the requisite knowledge, values, and skills in the

learners to achieve these competencies.17
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Researchers in interprofessional health education identified
several barriers to including disability content in health education
curricula. They cite the reliance on local advocates to champion
disability content as the biggest barrier.7 Time constraints and lack
of resources to address disability were noted, particularly in light of
the many competing areas for representation in the curriculum.7,18

Further, school accreditation requirements and professional licen-
sure examinations do not measure disability competence. In addi-
tion to these barriers, we suggest that the lack of systemic
organizing framework has impeded the development of disability
competence across the health care workforce. We propose the
following broad milestones toward disability-competent care.

1. Collectively decide what health care providers need to under-
stand about disability (core competencies) in order to provide
quality health care to individuals with disabilities.

2. Change training and licensure requirements to ensure inter-
professional health care students receive disability training.

3. Develop evidence-based curricular elements to convey
disability competencies.

4. Develop robust protocols to evaluate disability competence in
students and health care providers.

5. Evaluate the impact of disability training on the delivery of
disability-competent care and the impact of disability-
competent care on health outcomes for individuals with
disabilities.

6. Explore health care delivery models and incentive structures to
promote the provision of disability-competent care within
health systems and with health insurance providers.

In this paper, we share two complementary efforts toward
achieving the first milestone: that of determining what is essential
for health care providers to understand about disability in order to
provide quality healthcare to individuals with disabilities. The
disability population is diverse, spanning all ages and types of
functional limitation (mobility, sensory, mental health, develop-
mental), making it difficult to coalesce around common disability
competencies. These two initiatives address interprofessional
health care training, targeting students and health care providers
across health professions including medicine, nursing, social work,
etc. The first initiative established a consensus set of learning ob-
jectives, or core competencies, that are essential to providing
quality health care to people with disabilities. The second initiative
focused on the continuing education training needs of practicing
health care providers in supporting people with disabilities.
Although independently developed with slightly different objec-
tives, these two initiatives share the goal of improving health care
for people with disabilities by educating the health care workforce.
These initiatives serve as a necessary first step toward promoting
disability content in health care education and practice.
Disability training for future health care professionals

To guide disability training for future health care providers, the
Alliance for Disability in Health
To access a copy of the Core Competencies on Disability for

Health Care Education, please visit: https://go.osu.edu/

disabilitycorecompetencies.
Care Education (the Alliance) drafted the “Core Disability
Competencies for Health Care Education” (Disability Competencies)
in 2015. The Alliance is a not-for-profit organization comprised of
interdisciplinary health educators committed to integrating
disability content and experiences into health care education and
training programs. The Disability Competencies provide a set of
learning objectives targeting specific, measurable skills and be-
haviors required to provide quality health care to individuals with
disabilities. Disability stakeholders, including people with disabil-
ities, disability advocates, family members, disability and health
professionals, and interprofessional health educators, participated
in a study to refine and come to a consensus on the Disability
Competencies. The Delphi study involved engaging a group of
stakeholders to review and offer feedback on the draft compe-
tencies. The competencies were revised based on this feedback and
sent back to stakeholders for a second round of reviews. This Delphi
approach was modified to include health educators in the second
round of feedback.19 After two iterations of revisions, an over-
whelming majority (90%) agreed or strongly agreed that the
Disability Competencies addressed the range of knowledge, atti-
tudes, and skills necessary to care for people with disabilities and
that the competencies were important (95%) and clear (90%).
Importantly, stakeholders reported that the competencies were
applicable to the care of people across the full range of disability
types (83%) and were relevant to education across health disci-
plines (91%). Based on this feedback, the research team determined
that consensus was reached. The Disability Competencies provide a
roadmap to guide the development and evaluation of disability
curriculum in interprofessional health education programs.
Disability training for practicing health care professionals

The Disability-Competent Care (DCC) model provides a struc-
ture to deliver training in disability competence for the existing
health care workforce. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Ser-
vices’Medicare-Medicaid Coordination Office developed the model
as part of a larger effort to support health plans, health systems, and
providers to expand their capacity to deliver integrated care to
people dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid. Integrated care
refers to efforts aimed to coordinate across acute, primary, behav-
ioral health, and long-term care. Many people with disabilities are
dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid. Between 56 and 75% of
people dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid have disabil-
ities20,21 and 70% report three or more chronic conditions.22 People
who are dually eligible experience poor health outcomes, lack of
routine screenings, higher readmissions, poor disease manage-
ment, communication difficulty with health care providers, and
high health care spending.23 While the DCC model was developed
in response to the need for better quality care for individuals dually
eligible for Medicare and Medicaid, it has broader application to
prepare the workforce to support all people with disabilities.

The DCC model addresses the whole person, not just his or her
diagnosis or condition. People with disabilities and experts in ser-
vice provision, advocacy, and policy informed the model alongside
individuals from pioneering managed care programs serving peo-
ple with disabilities (Community Mental Health Group/Common-
wealth Care Alliance, Massachusetts; Community Health
Partnership, Wisconsin; and Independence Care System, New
York). Model development employed the following process:

1. Defining the values and purpose of disability-competent care;
2. Identifying and describing the main components of disability-

competent practice as delivered by health care providers and
health plans;

https://go.osu.edu/disabilitycorecompetencies
https://go.osu.edu/disabilitycorecompetencies
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3. Developing detailed knowledge and action steps for providers
and plans to achieve competence associated with each core
component;

4. Field testing with several provider and plan entities; and
5. Refining the model based on input from external reviewers.

Several training resources are available promoting the concepts
and implementation of the DCC model on the Resources for Inte-
grated Carewebsite. Resources include webinars, fact sheets, briefs,
and tools. Two self-assessment tools provide practical guidance for
providers and health plans on incorporating DCC into care prac-
tices: 1) the Disability-Competent Care Self-Assessment Tool
(DCCAT) assists health plans and health systems to evaluate their
current ability to meet the needs of individuals with functional
limitations and to identify strategic opportunities for improve-
ment; and 2) the DCC-Self-Paced Training Assessment Review Tool
(DCC-START) further assists by directing providers to tailored re-
sources to meet their unique training needs.
To access a DCC resource and training, please visit the RIC

website: https://www.resourcesforintegratedcare.com/
Alignment of disability competencies and DCC model

Although developed independently, the core values and
learning objectives of Disability Competencies and the DCC model
align closely. Both the Disability Competencies and the DCC model
share the central value of supporting person-centered, quality
health care.

To further understand content alignment, we (C.N.B. and S.H.)
developed a point-by-point crosswalk aligning the learning ob-
jectives embedded in the DCC model pillars with the competencies
and sub-competencies in the Disability Competencies (see Table 1:
Specific Areas of Alignment). Bothmodels address interprofessional
health education training on individuals with newly acquired,
progressing, and stable disabling conditions. Both emphasize the
importance of recognizing disability as a demographic character-
istic as opposed to a negative health outcome. Professionalism and
person-centered care in the context of disability as a marginalized
cultural identity is common to both models. Accessible health care
as a civil right and health care access barriers are addressed at
procedural, physical, attitudinal, communication and program-
matic levels. Both models address developing and integrating
responsive, team-based primary care including the delivery of
preventative care, managing common secondary conditions, and
identifying abuse, neglect and exploitation. DCC pillar 5 and sub-
competencies within Disability Competencies highlight the
importance of identifying care coordination needs across the
spectrum of services, care transitions, and leveraging community
supports. Although long-term services and supports fell outside the
health care scope of the Disability Competencies, the importance of
community supports, care coordination, and referrals needed to
establish flexible long-term services and community supports are
addressed. Finally, both models address behavioral health as a
critical component of integrated health care.

Fig.1 illustrates the structure of the Disability Competencies and
the DCC model. The Disability Competencies comprise specific
learning objectives across six core competencies, as well as guiding
principles and values that underlie the core disability compe-
tencies. The seven DCC model pillars provide an organizational
context for DCC resources and training materials. Developed for
pre-service health education, the Disability Competencies form the
roots of the tree while the DCC pillars form the branches into
different aspects of continuing education in health care delivery.
Together they offer the key organizing structure to inform disability
content in both education and practice.

Call to action

The time is now to press for systemic change toward disability
competence in interprofessional health education. Two initiatives,
a broad consensus on core disability competencies and the DCC
model, establish a foundation, a place to begin to effect real change
toward a disability-competent health care workforce. Innovative
disability curricula, including the DCC training, have been devel-
oped, piloted, and published for training in medicine,24e27

nursing,28,29 social work30 and allied health professionals31 and
yet, disability content is largely absent from health care training
programs.7,8 Systemic changes are needed to create a disability-
competent health care workforce. We believe that disability con-
tent should be required for accreditation of all health care training
programs. We believe that disability competence should be evalu-
ated (e.g., on board exams) as a criterion for promotion and grad-
uation of health care training programs. We believe that licensure
boards should require disability competency for attaining and
maintaining professional licensure. Finally, we believe innovative
incentive structures and integrated care elevate the potential for
the delivery of disability-competent care. Health equity for people
with disabilities depends on these bold changes.

We call for changes to health care education, health provider
practices, and research to take the next steps. We offer the
following feasible action steps toward a disability-competent
health care workforce.

1. Education: Ensure all health care students receive disability
training.
a. We call on health care educators and training leaders to

embed disability competencies in program learning objec-
tives and integrate disability content in existing curricula.
Anticipate resistance on the basis that the curriculum is very
full with many competing content demands. However,
disability competencies align closely with current educa-
tional goals and standards and the best way to integrate
disability content is to fold it into existing discussions of
health disparities, cultural competence, interprofessional
care, and social determinants of health. Educators must have
discretion of how to incorporate disability-learning objec-
tives into their health education program. The disability
competencies framework will enable all schools to consider
where different elements are addressed, where gaps exist,
and how to generate novel combinations of competencies
within the curriculum.

➢ For example, the Council on Social Work Education, the

accrediting body for social work, included disability as an
aspect of diversity in the 2015 Educational and Policy
Standards. Resources for Integrated Care collaboratedwith
this accrediting body to map measurable disability
learning objectives to established Council for Social Work
Education competencies and providing specific teaching
resources to guide disability training in social work edu-
cation. The Curricular Resource on Issues of Disability and
Disability Competent-Care guide and supporting materials,
including a video introducing the guide, are available
online.32

➢ In a similar vein, alignment between the Disability Com-
petencies and the core competencies for interprofessional

https://www.resourcesforintegratedcare.com/


Table 1
Demonstrates specific alignment between the Disability Competencies and the DCC Pillars.

Core Topic Disability
Competency

DCC
Pillar

Importance of recognizing disability as a demographic characteristic as opposed to a negative health outcome 1 1
Professionalism and person-centered care in the context of disability as a marginalized cultural identity 2 2
Accessible health care as a civil right; and access barriers occurring at procedural, physical, attitudinal, communication and programmatic

levels
3 3

Developing and integrating responsive, team-based primary care including the delivery of preventative care, managing common secondary
conditions, and identifying abuse, neglect and exploitation

5,6 4

Importance of identifying care coordination needs across the spectrum of services 4.5 5
Facilitating care transitions 6.1 5
Leveraging community supports 4.5, 5.1, 5.2, 6.4,

6.5
5,6

Addressing behavioral health needs 5.10 7

Fig. 1. Disability competencies and disability competent care model.
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collaborative practice and for medical education will
facilitate the inclusion of disability standards in profes-
sional training.33

➢ Guided by the Disability Competencies, The Ohio State
University College of Medicine introduced a disability
thread, weaving disability content into all four years of its
undergraduate medicine curriculum.

b. We call on members and leaders of professional health ed-
ucation associations to join the early adopters highlighted
below in endorsing the disability competencies and resolving
to include disability objectives in health profession accredi-
tation and licensure requirements. If disability competence
were required for program accreditation and health provider
licensure, disability content would be systematically deliv-
ered to all health care students. We call on the following
associations of influence to take action: Association of
American Colleges of Medicine, Association of American
Colleges of Nursing, American League of Nursing, American
Psychological Association, and the Interprofessional Educa-
tion Collaborative.
➢ For example, American Speech-Language- Hearing Asso-

ciation and the Accreditation Council for Education in
Nutrition and Dietetics endorsed the disability compe-
tencies and resolved to increase attention to health in-
equities of people with disabilities and to the importance
of graduate and post-graduate disability training for
health professionals.

➢ Similarly, the American Medical Association resolved to
support efforts to develop and implement curriculum on
the care and treatment of people with developmental
disabilities (HOD Resolution A-17 315).

➢ The Commission on Dental Accreditation approved stan-
dards that will require all U.S. dental schools to train stu-
dents to care for individuals with intellectual and
developmental disabilities beginning in 2020.

c. We ask members and leaders of health and allied health
professional associations to promote disability-competent
care by providing disability continuing education training at
professional meetings and through links to online continuing
education training on disability such as Resources for Inte-
grated Care.

2. Practice: Increase disability-competent care among health care
providers.
a. We call on health care providers to develop or adapt your

own disability-competent practices and training.

➢ Health plans and providers can access a suite of free

products on the Resources for Integrated Care (RIC) website
supporting disability-competent care including topic
summaries, resource documents, informational webinars,
and self-assessment tools. Free continuing education
credits are available for some webinars. As mentioned
earlier, two assessment instruments are available through
RIC to assess the training and DCC capabilities or health
plans and organizations.

➢ There is growing interest among health plans and pro-
viders in supporting individuals with disabilities, howev-
er, organizational and financial barriers often hinder the
pace of change. Appropriate incentives implemented by
health plans via their provider networks could help
address these barriers.

b. We call on health insurance plans to incentivize disability-
competent care practices.
➢ Health plan participants were at the center of the Provider

Accessibility Initiative, an innovative partnership between
the Centene Corporation and the National Council on
Independent Living to improve access to physically and
programmatically accessible health care and services for
individuals with disabilities and their companions. The
initiative, which won the CMS 2019 Health Equity Award,
removes disability-related barriers in healthcare through
on-site accessibility reviews of provider offices, competi-
tive grants to providers, and listing disability access in-
formation in provider directories.

➢ The California Department of Healthcare Services man-
dates a physical accessibility review requiring all Medicaid
managed health plans in the state to conduct provider
reviews using a standardized tool.34 The Inland Empire
Health Plan implemented an Accessible Clinics Project
identifying clinics in need of improved accessibility. Based
on these data, grants were awarded to providers for the
purchase of accessible exam tables and weight scales in
geographical regions lacking accessible health care. The
plan also conducted non-punitive site-visits to providers
to promote accessibility.
3. Research: Establish a disability-competent care evidence base.
a. We call on researchers to evaluate the impact of disability

training on the provision of disability-competent care and the
relationship between disability competent care and the
health and health care outcomes of patients with disabilities.

b. Rigorous evaluation will guide revisions- and improvements
to-the Disability Competencies and the DCC model.

Conclusion

A disability-competent workforce will deliver higher quality
health care to individuals with disabilities by ensuring person-
centered support, greater access to care, more appropriate health
screening and follow up, team-based coordinated care, and
improved responsiveness to care needs. The Disability Compe-
tencies and the DCC model provide a foundation and road map
towards a disability-competent health care workforce. The time is
now to leverage these resources to ensure that all health care and
allied professionals are prepared tomeet the health needs of people
with disabilities.
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